A proposal for an ionizer using a hollow cathode discharge plasma is described. lonization is via the very high current density electron beaa component in the plasna, as veil as from charge exchange with plasma ions. Extraction of a He* current corresponding to approximately 502 of the Incoia'.ng atonic bean flu:: should be possible.
INTRODUCTION
A hollow cathode discharge (HCD) is a sicple, efficient device for producing a highly ionized, dc plasraa. » It has often been used as a plasma source for laboratory expsricents. At BKLj in recent years it has been used to generate a plasma for an intense, steady stats H-source (Iji-* 25J nA), » and in a plasna neutralizer for negative ions.
In addition, the possible use of the HCD as a very efficient ionizer has baen considered witli regard tu the polarized H-source devalopnent at S%X. 6 In this casa, o.it» not ionize the polarized baam within the hollow cathode, but rather uses tht» external plasma and high electron current density for ioni^atton. The extension of this ionlrar concept to polarized tit: will be discussed here. Tha evaluation of its use for ionizing other gases is straightforward.
PROPERTIES OF A HOLLOW CATHODE DTSCHAKGS
The HCD operates by feeding gas through the hollow cathode, which is at 2000-3000°C.
This gas is essentially 1002 ionized by electron bombardment within the cathode, and flows into the cain vacuun region, forming a high density, external plasaa. One typically operates with an axial oagnetic field to confine the external plar.na, although the field is not essential for the cathode operation. The location of the anode for the system is not critical, a.d is eit ler the chaabar walls or magnet coils. Initial ion bonbardnent heating of the cathode can be via an rf discharge, or by electron ionization fro:a an appropriately placed and biased filament. 7 After this initial heating « 30 seconds), the cathode •Work performed under the auspices of the U.S. Department of Enarjjv.
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CONCLUSIONS
A plasma generated by a hollow cathode discharge caa be a very high efficiency ionizer. While the exact parameters for an optimm design will depend on the properties of the polarized Tie beam (flux and optics), in principle an ionization efficiency of up to 50% can be obtained. For comparison, electron boabardaent Ionizers for polarized hydrogen sources at ETH, Zurich, u and Bonn University 1 " have efficiencies of 5% and 6.2?, respectively (although cross sections favor the ionization of hydrogen over helium). Lous of polarization in the HCD-based ionizer due to wall recycling of gas and fonlnation in fringing fields should not be too severe. "Ignites", and heating froia plasma Ion borabardnent Is enough to maintain the discharge (the filament Is turned off). The HCD will then operate with a wide range of paraoeters. While the lifetime of a cathode depends 011 the cathode material, operating gas, gas flow, arc voltage and current, dc operation for more than a week is possible. The cathode is often Ta, although other materials also work. It can have a diameter from a few millimeters to tens of oat. It can run with many gases (noble gases, hydrogen, nitrogen). One can get a high plasma den&'ty with magnetic fields fron a few hundred Gauss to a few kllogauss. The shape of this external magnetic field Is not critical. Depending on the gas being used, the geometry of the cathode, the magnetic field, and the gas flow, the cathodo voltage will be 10-100 V. The arc current can be varied over a. wide ran^c, for a given cathode. As an example, a 3 ma diameter cathode was operated in Ar from a few araperes to several nundred amps. 1 Plasma densities in the 10 13 to 10 l< * ca~3 range can be obtained, and the background pressure i3 typically in the 10 Torr range, or 10~s Torr with sufficient differential pumping. The length of t;ie plasma can be anywhere from a few centimeters to a few meters with almost no change in the discharge current and voltage. The gas flow fron a 3 ran diameter cathode would be < 0.1 Ttys when operating in Ar, 8 
I0VIZER CONFIGURATION
This paper will consider the use of the HCD plasma as an ionizer in one of two ways. One possibility is to run the cathoda with a gas such as Ar, and rely on the high electron current to ionize the ^e. The second is to run the cathode in "*He, where one gets an additional contribution to the ionlzrtion froa charge exchange between ^e and 'lie*. In both cases, mass separation would be required after extraction. Figure 1 shows the ionizer schematically. The cathodes are la Individual solenoids at one end.
Differential pumping would be incorporated near the cathodes to keep the pressure In the main solenoid as low as necessary. The plasma from the cathodes follows the magnetic field lines into the central field region. Polarized ^e is injected axially into this central field and ionized by tl.e fast electrons (and by charge exchange If the cathodes are operating with helium). At the opposite end one has &n extraction system similar to electron beam
ionizers. The electric field at the extraction end will enhance the oscillating electron current (reflex node).
With the above << He plasna density, one can nou evaluate the lonlzatlon efficiency including charge exchange, from Equation 1.
Taking, again, J • 25A/cm 2 , v • 1.45 x 10 s ca/s, * -30 cm, and taking v rel -7.8 x 10 5 ca/s (T 4 -1 eV), cfc E S 2.7 x 10" lS at 2 , one calculates an efficiency of 642 (compared to 54Z from electron ionlzation alone). If one vere to run with a higher extraction voltage, the plasma density (and, therefore, the lonlzatlon efficiency) could be increased, at the cost of an even larger extracted < *He + current. It appears more practical, however, to concentrate on designing for lonization by the fast electrons, with the plasma ions priaarily serving to preserve neutrality, thereby allowing the high electron current density. If one choosas to operate the cathode with argon, the extracted Ar* current: will be lower than the Tie* current for the same plasma density (reducing power supply loading), and mans separation after extraction would be easier. la order to maintain the fast electron coaponent while keeping the plasma density in the ionizing region relatively low, a biased plasma collimator could be used near the cathode. In addition, increasing the strength of the axial magnetic field at the entrance to the Ionizer will reduce the entrance of cathode plasma Into the ionizing region, while at the same time acting as a mirror for plasma inside the ionizer, causing most of the %e ions which are formed there to leave at the extraction end. la the same fay, this field shape minimizes the extraction of 3 The approximately 502 lonization efficiency has been calculated for ~He in its grouad state. If the 3 5e is in the aetastable state, this efficiency will be much better due to the larger electron lonization cross section. The fracton of 3 3ie ++ with this ionizer will be very low, since the electron energy is low.
wNsre v , is the plasna Ion velocity, n Ho is the plasma density, and 0gg is the charge exchange cross section. Before calculating this efficiency, there is another aspect of the ionizer operation which must be considered. The plasaa in the ionizer region has four coaponents, with n£ + n^ » n *He + i n cg» w^re tne densities are for fast electrons, thermal electrons, 3 Ue ions, and ions from the cathode operating gas, respectively. When n cg is large, a large He or Ar current is extracted, which, due to space charge forces, may spoil the extracted bean optics. One can estimate an upper limit thl3 places on the background plasma density by neglecting nZ and nt Hp . In this case, the extracted current density can be given 6y 9 J ext -0.4 ne / -Tp- (2) where n Is the plasna density, M is the ion nass, and T is the electron temperature. To estimate the naxlnun current density that one can focus properly in an extraction systea, we use the Child-Langouir expression for space charge Halted current «o ,?e V3/2 ... J CL " -9-/ TT 72-C3) a where V is the extraction voltage, d is tha extraction gap, and s o is the permittivity of free space. For the extracted beam to b<i properly focused, one should have J ext " J^L* T ' lfln » *^oa Equations 2 and 3, and solving for n, one gets Transforming to wore convenient units, one has n -6.15 x 10 s 7^-J^A (5) where kT e is in eV, V in volts, d in cm, and n in ca~3* Mote that this density is independent of the mass of the plasaa ions. For satisfactory bean opcics, d >^ 2r, where r is the radius of the extraction aperture. From this, one sees that if d « 1 cm, V -20 kV and kT-10 eV, then n -5.5 x 10 H cm" 3 . If one were operating with Tie, the extracted ** He + current in this case would be 60 QA.
